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Tbis Campaign

Reaffirm Allegiance to Democracy

Wc the Democratic Party of the
Territory of Hawaii in convention
assembled do reaffirm our- - alleg ¬

iance to the Democracy of the Main-
land

¬

and to the fundamental prin-

ciples
¬

upon which the Democratic
party was founded and which have
been consistently emphasized by
that party ever since
Pledged to Mainland Principles

Wc pledge our hearty support to
tthe platform of principles adopted
by the St Louis Convention and to
the National standard bearers of
the party in the coming campaign
Judge Alton B Parker and Henry
G Davis
Centralization of Power

In dealing with Territorial mat-

ters
¬

wc first and foremost enter our
protest against the centralization of
power in the Executive branch of
the Territorial government and the
means adopted to secure that end
The executive is an appointive one
in this Territory and not responsi-

ble

¬

to the electorate and is already
clothed with inordinate powers un-

der
¬

the Organic Act
t

Exaction of Resignation

Not content with this however
it seeks to own andControl thc Lcg
islaturc dominating the primaries
with office holders and henchmen

- for that purpose Though profess-

ing
¬

a desire for clean government
it has by the exaction of undated
resignations fiom the heads of all

Departments
The refusing of government em-

ployment

¬

to the citizens and tax-

payers

¬

of the Territory unless they
sign a pledge of fealty to the Re
publican rarty

The forced levies of assessments
from office holders for politicalpur
poses creating fear of dismissal
from office for supposed disloyalty
to the Executive and its henchmen

Hunting down and defeating Rc
I publican candidates for office whose

independence might be a bar to the
consummation of its ambitions

Established graft and machine
methods never before attempted in

the history of these Islands
1 All of which wc maintain is c

eulated to undermine political inde ¬

pendence and the right to open cri-

ticism

¬

so necessary to maintain
honest government

Control of Legislation

We charge that the manifest de-

sire

¬

of the Executive Department
of the Territorial government to

dominate the Legislature is particu-

larly

¬

unfortunate as it means be-

fore

¬

long the elimination of that
body of intelligent independent and
Vgur minded legislators who have
always been found in the legisla--

tivc assemblies of these Islands In

the past and who have done so

much to preserve good government
and the balance of power between
the Executive and Legislative
branches of the gpvernment

Reduction of Salaries

Wc declare against the method
and means used recently by the Ex-

ecutive

¬

of the Territory to re adjust
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its finances and cut down its ex-

penditures

¬

Such retrenchment was brought
about by cutting down the salaries
of employees beyond the living
point and by dismissing other em-

ployees
¬

to the detriment of the
public service whereas

Tax Incomes of the Wealthy

Wc believe and declare that the
depleted condition of the Territorial
Treasury would have been more
justly met by taxation upon wealth
and in this connection wc believe
and declare that an increase in the
rate of the income tax would have
been more fair and courageous and
more democratic than the method
adopted

In connection with the retrench-
ment

¬

policy in question wc particu-
larly

¬

condemn the discrimination
exercised against the non voting
employees of the government In the
cutting of salaries
National Legislation Neglected

We denounce the policy of the
Republican party in the National
Congress whereby private Hawaiian
legislation was submitted in com-

mittee
¬

and received attention in ad-

vance
¬

of pressing public matter
with the result that after the pass
age of private bills the lcmaining
Hawaiian measures were absolutely
neglected and refused further con-

sideration
¬

during this session of
Congress to the detriment and
against the interests of the entire
Territory
To Apply American Land Laws

We declare the policy of thci Re-

publican
¬

party in this Territory
whereby large areas of land and
valuable water rights arc still being
alienated from the public domain
for tire sole use and benefit of cor-

porations
¬

or persons already pos-

sessed

¬

of large tracts of land and
privileges a positive menace to the
upbuilding of an untrammclcd
electorate in these Islands and
pledge our delegate to Congress to

sccuie local application of the spir-

it
¬

of American land laws prefer-
ence

¬

being given the landless elec-

torate
¬

in our Territoi y in any divis-

ion

¬

of the public domain
The Delegate Pledged

We further pledge our delegate
to Congress to keep constant vigil-

ance

¬

over matters affecting the Ter-

ritory
¬

Untiring effort to secure liberal
appropriations for public improve-
ments

¬

throughout the Territory
The withdrawal of House Reso-

lution

¬

No 14672 granting arbitrary
power of removal to the Governor

The passage of a measure pro-

viding
¬

for tlie sale in fee on easy
teims of lands in Punchbowl and
elsewhere in the Territory now
principally occupied by citizen ten-

ants
¬

preference being given the ac-

tual
¬

occupants
And to careful dissemination of

correct information among the
members of Congiess and in the
Departments at Washington rela-

tive

¬

to local affairs

Local Self Government

Having full faith in the ability
of the people of this Territory to
govern themselves wc denounce the
Republican Party far its duplicity
and breach of faith with the voters
of this Tenitory in the miscarriage
of that partys measure for County
government passed by the last Leg-

islature
¬

and pledge our earnest ef-

fort

¬

to secure the passage and en-

actment

¬

of a County law pioviding

Continued to 4th page

GREAT SPEECH OF

THE CAMPAIGN

What KiQQey Told Ilia Demo ¬

crats At Ratification

Mass Meeting

Fellow Citizens As chairman of the
Territorial Central Committee of the
Democratic party of Hawaii I takes
pleasure In presiding at this meeting
called to ratify the Legislative ticket
of the Democratic party at the coming
election and In presenting to you the
different candidates selected to run up ¬

on that ticket
Entering for the first time publicly

upon my duties as chairman this even-
ing

¬

I de9lre to refer briefly to a per
Honal matter It Is being said I un-
derstand

¬

that I am taking an active
part In Democratic politics having In
mind the securing of some Important
office should the Democratic party be
successful In the national elections and
the Territory pass into Democratic
control Ordinarily I would pay no at-
tention

¬

to this statement but as it
may impair my usefulness In the dis ¬

charge of my duties as chairman of the
Territorial Central Committee and as
It Is not true I wish to put a quietus
to such talk and to deny in toto as
I now do any such Intention and to
state without mental reservation that
under no consideration whatever am I
seeking or will I accept office of any
kind The fact that I have never held
office heretofore though having had
opportunities that way should be con-
clusive

¬

that In the present Instance I
mean what I say and say what I mean

AB TO CITIZENS PABTT

The truth is any intelligent man who
believes that party politics must ana
will prevail In this Territory and that
the citizen party or ticket is imprac ¬

ticable and also unwise can see the
Imperative necessity for every citizen
taking an actlye part to the extent of
his ability in the discharge of civic
and political duties If there are to be
two parties hero it is imperative that
both these parties shall be responsible
parties well organized and able to cope
Intelligently with any Issues that may
ftom time to time confront the people
of this Territory and to handle them
so as to promote the welfare of the
citizen and the business and material
Interests of this Territory

A citizens party such as is often
suggested nowadays simply means an
alliance of the white race against the
native race with all the evil results
and bad blood of a race struggle Tlfe
Hawaiian people after SO years of
friendly and fraternal relations with
the white race deserve no such fate
nnd whatever may happen however
slow the Hawallans or some of them
mny be to fully appreciate their priv-
ileges

¬

as American citizens and to use
thoe pilvlleges understanding ana
well tho white race particularly those
of that race born and bred In Hawaii
cannot and will not subscribe to any
program involving the setting aside of
the Hawaiian He must Bo hand in
hand with us uptll In a complete fusion
of blood the posterity of both races
shnll forget for all prnctlcal purposes
that any such dividing line once ex-

isted
¬

THE TIME TO ACT

We claim that tho present conditions
In this Territoi y show that it 13 high
time the Democratic party took a leaa
Ing part In local politics Heretofore
It has occupied a waiting position
marking time while the Home Km
party has Insisted on occupying the
stage In an endeavor to show what li
cquld do outside of idle talk and the
making of still more idle promises It
irf almost lltoially true that that party
has accomplished nothing But the
Home Itule party has done worse than
accomplish nothing It has been losing
ground steadily for its constituents tn
many vital ways It has allowed the
Republican Executive undisturbed and
pnioticnlly without protost to create
and develop a systom of coercion In-

timidation
¬

and corrupting manipula-
tion

¬

of public patronage that has gone
to such an extent that the people in
Hawaii today have no assuiance either
of a free vote or of a fair count in
elections both of which were being
enjoyed by the people at tho time the
Homo Itule party camo into exiatence
This has been broupht about by the
Incompetpnpe and indifference of the
Hpme flule leaders who have been
more concernpd In getting into office
and staying there than in safe-guardi-

the rights of their constituents
The Homo Itule party today is helpleaB
against the wholesale intimidation co
el clou and cortuptlon of voters now
being practiced by the Executive of
this Territory That party evidently
has not even a plan for correcting these
conditions it does not even propose

Gontinued to 4th page
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jSi The voters who have the interests

tflf the Territory seriously at heart
f should vrell oonsider the importance

V nf tho oflioe of Delegate to Congress
h- - before osstinjz their rote There are

three men in tho field who only
bnvj that in oomraon that they are

all native bora Hawaiian

In picking the man for the office

Mr ability should be the only ques-

tion

¬

considered Hie present or past
party affiliations nra of no moment
today Our Delegates political
vlows are of no interest to anybody
in Congress as he has no vote and
no standing in any of the recog-

nized

¬

pattiea What we want is a

man who can fill the offica to the
credit of himself and his conotituents
fay furnishing all information asked

for in rogard to tho Territory and
intelligently pointing out our needs

and wants clearly explaining condi ¬

tions as they exist hero today

Who oan do that better thnn Col-

onel Iaukea Notloy has not been

tried it is true aud ho may posesn
some dormant qualities which have

not yet been discovered but the of-

fice

¬

of Delegate is not an experi ¬

mental station Notleya record as a

citizen and official is such that
thero can bo no possible reason why

he should bo given a show to gain a

place in which he can only injure
our interests

The Prince has had his inning
and he has certainly proven a failure
Ho urgos his oleotion on the ploa

that ho will do bettor next time but
tho Territory cannot offord to tako

the chances of losing another two

years of work to be dono for it in

Congress by sending a man who ad-

mittedly is incompetent to fill the

billet

There is thon only Iaukea to be

considered If ho was a man to be

olatsod with the other two candi ¬

dates be would never have received

the Demooratio nomination He haB

not been called upon to seek the of-

fice

¬

because he is a vote catober
or an influential politician The
Demoorats have only asked him to
accept a nomination because taoy
feel that he is a man of marked
ability a m3n possessing the qualifi-

cations

¬

nocoaaary to aocomplish
anything for the benefit of the Ter-

ritory

¬

in short tho right man in

tho right plaoe

Colonel Iaukoas long experience
in the looal government his intelli ¬

gence and pro possessing personal ¬

ity make him the ideal oandidato
for the office and we feel assured
that every good citizen will realize
the importance of sending to Con ¬

gress a man who is not a mere dum-

my

¬

in the hands of the special dele-

gates

¬

of the Plantors Association
but a man who feels confidence in

himself end for whom those he will

meet in his offipial capaeity can feel

a similar confidence and the respect
necessary for a man in public life in

Washington

Every olass of voters has some-

thing

¬

to gain by being intelligently
and actively represented in Wash-

ington

¬

The planters havo issues of

vast importance to the sugar indus-

try
¬

especially in connection with the
labor question Their interests to a

certain extent oIsbU with those of

the Hawaiian and white mechanics
and laborers and to assimilate these
divergent interests in a rational
manner it is necessary to have a

man of taot ability and great knowl ¬

edge of looal conditions on the spot
to explain suggest and urge ways

and moans by which oan be brought
harmony among tho people here
and prosperity to the Territory
The thinking voter- - will realize the
the diffionltisrpur Delegate has to

oontend with in Congress where the
affairs of Hawaii are of small mo ¬

ment and they must also recog ¬

nize of what importance it is to fill

tho ofiice with tho best man avail ¬

able And oan there bo any doubt
that that man is Curtis P Iaukea

Republicans and Homo Rulers
have foresworn the rights of their
candidates to taaka p litical cam
psign oddrpFn at n T r Sottlo
raaut Dpaiooi3 rd uinLing a single
hauded fight fvr the privilege
against the authorities

uairt- - Aai

Where Blame Belongs

At tho moeting on River street
last night Q J Waller Demooratio
candidate for tho Senato not only
deniod that the oleotion whatevor
tho outaomo would affect the prico
of uicate butBhowed that the Re-

publican
¬

party was directly and sole-

ly responsible for tho higher prices
that have prevailod here since an-

nexation

¬

Prior to annexation thero
W3B no duty on moats By annexa
tion the Islands inherited a tax on

meats of from two to four cents a

pound Prior to annexation AuBtra

ian beef and mutton were brought
in here by the ton aftor annexation
that was impossible

The protection thus afforded
American meats induoed Hawaiian
grazers to advance the price to ten
cents a pound straight This made
it necessary for tho meat dealers to
advanoe their own prices to make
ends meet ThuB tho Republican
tariff polioy and nothing else is rob-

bing
¬

the people out of from two to
four cents a pound on meats and
turning the same into the pookots
of tho cattle raisers of Hawaii and
the mainland There oan be a trem-

endous

¬

readjustment of this system
without serious injury to the ranch ¬

ing business and the Demoorats
may safely be depended upon to
bring it about

Ki IS OF TIE MI

That petition from the Molokai
settlement shows good Democratic
work in getting 203 out of tho 308

registered voters to sign it Holding

the balance of power in that distriot
the batter work would be to roll up
a big majority for the Demooratio
tioket on election day

Candidate Fred Beokiey who is

training with Republicans touring
Maui cannot make him look like an
independent candidate He is more
of a Republican than he is indepen
dent because he is being used to

boost tho Republicans Batter be
candid and frank Fred than to try
and play double

Candidate Waller since his nomi-

nation

¬

is nightly making political
speeches wherever Demooratio meet ¬

ings are held He is a cool beaded
speaker calm oonservativa pithy
and pointed not bitter acrimoni ous
abusive nor personal his language
being of tho best aud ohoice We
think he ought to be a sure winner

He should be able to give the Devil

his due

Democrats had no finger in the
isauanoe of that yellow streak dod
ger attaoking Democratic Senatorial
Candidate Waller Eyewitnesses saw

a coon come out of tho Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

Republican headquarters abcut
11 Oclock last Tuesday forenoon
with his arms bulgiug full with the
yellow poriland distributed them

Such scurrility is not a part of the
Democratic campaign even if tho
Attorney General says bo who is

more than likely to such defamatory
and dirly work even to tho prostitu-

tion

¬

of his office in order to saye

others from the laws clutches
Whoa Andy whoop la But oil

coons look alike even if they are
Turks

Senator Aohi has made a vorbal

denial to The Independent that ho

ever uttortd the wordu attributed to

him by the morning paper yester ¬

day alleged as having been aaid by
him at a Republican mealing the
previous evening with regard to Col

Ictikea tho lending Democratic
nominee He sbjb that he hud no

orcation iu montion about Iaukeaa
nfHIhtiou with tho different polit ¬

ical partiet etc when thttir candi ¬

date is no butter but worsp ho

thought because ho bfllougid to
throa differed parties in a tow weeka

and o Republican from top to bot-

tom

¬

tvithin only n few hours And

he Bays further that tho papor put
words that he nevor uttered into his

mouth which is altogether far from

tho truth

Political Meetingo

Tho following meetings will be
held tonight

DEMOOIIMS

Fourth District -- Wyllio and Nuu
aou streets

Fifth Diatriot Waipilopilo late
Tramways terminus near Pumping
station Kipalama and Ealihi
boundary
BEPDBLICANS

Fourth Distriot--Vaca- nt lot next
to the Occidental hotel

Fifth District No meeting

HOME ItULERS

Corner of Ward and Quean streets
Meetings for tomorrow evening

are as hereunder oubject to change

1WJ1UUUATS I

jBcvmn uricnci t meurpnenar
to bs addressed by English fteakera
only

Fifth District At Aola park

REPUBLICANS

Fourth District No meeting
Fifth District At AalaPark

HOME RULERS

Fourth District No rafieliog
Fifth District At Aala Pqrk

Somn Kore Devilsj -

Kuokoa Homo Rula organ of Mhe
Home Rule party baB discovered
some more devils Following the
circular of the Republicans entitled
Beware of tho Devil referring to

Candidato G J Waller the Home
Rula says

BEWARE OF THE OTHER DEV-
ILS

¬

IN THE REPUBLICJlN
POLITICAL TRUSTI Ifo
Beware of tho Bishop in the

Trust
Beware of the Lane that leads to

Hades
Beware of the Dow thatwill J3et

you to bewail for ever itfHawaii
P HOU N iOJ

iwMmtkJ2

3

Baata in

- A nsra -
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Cor Morobnut Alakoa Streets
MAIN 4S2 UAIN

vvsz caxu
731J3 AND LOT ON

st near King Ouly email
a paTiiont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
SOU Xltfrohaut 8ti3o

W i

UiiMrl

Wm 11 Irwltt -
Jolin 1 Srrcckcls

Y M aiirard - - --

11 il Whitney Jr
lllclintil lers
A C Lovcklu

1rerident
rirsl Vice President

bccoml Vice President
treasurer
HecreUrr

BUQAK ITAOTOEWi

mim Mi

-- ASKBIS O

Of Ban Francisco Ool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For gp-- fe
Rent oriliiekse

The residence of Jas H
Bovat Manoa Valley is of
faveti for Ticmt or Tjpisn
Possession can be given im
mediately

For further particulars ap
idIv to Jas H Boyd

2787

SUPER FSGPOSlKi

Wall now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Jon hnow youll need loo yo
snow its a necessity in hot weather
Vo believe you aro anxious to Ret

that ioo which will Hive you satis--
faolion and rod Hko to supply

I ou Order from

m Oatin c Fiootrlc Go

jtolephone D1S1 Blue PotofDoe

t Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implomeuts

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth M
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoae
Paint Oils VarniaheB
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos 44itoSO
KIJSTC STREET

Between Nuunu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK
Telephone

Malinger

Afidltor

Twine

Colors

HONOLULU

P 0D0X48
Main 1S9

THOS LiNDSAYo

iSasbetanng Jawslei

Call end inpeot tho beautiful and
useful display of gooda for pre
onta or for pereonal use and adorn
ment

Lca Buildtna CBU Fort Street

A

v

y
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LOO AX AND QENKRAIiMEWa

The iNDEiTNnEMT 5J conti per
month

Queen Liliuokaloui is back again
to Washington Placo from Waikiki

Copies of The Inddpendent of
October Id and 15 ara wanted at
this office

The Mftuna Loa today brought
8030 bags of sugar and a general
assortment of produce

The Gladys Hawaii Spray and
La Paloma will leave tomorrow for
a cruise to Rabbit Island

The Waialoalo is the only out-
going

¬

stoamer leaving at 5 oclock
this evening for Kauai ports

In tho cose of Frank J
Eitrella Turk suit for a

Turk vb
horse

buggy etc satisfaction of judgment
has been filed

Large group portraits of G J
Waller and Frank Harvey Demo- -

cratio candidates for the Senate are
being issuid

Queen Liliuokalani has deforred
her mainland trip and tho now
expects to leave by the Alameda the
day after eloction

Y The Kauai orrived this morning
from Kaanapali with 2117 fire
brick and 159 lime kiln pattB W
H Lentzwaa passenger

-

The H AC baseball team got
awoy late yesterday afternoon for
Kauai where three games will be
played with n picked nrrjs

Candidate Sir Chas Nofcley ctifEe
down from Kona by the Mauna toa
and got off at Lahaina He will
reach the oity tomorrow morning

The oil steamer Roaecraus for
San Francisco and thn freighter
Nevadan for Kahujui and the
Sound got away late yesterday
afternoon

There being no meeting of the
Board of Health yesterday after-

noon
¬

tho petition of Molokai resi
dents that the candidates bo allowed
to visit tham went over

The trial of E Genmu- - the
aharged with murdering pu

man
diet

Harris may be postponed from next
Monday as two material witnessed
skipped out in the Buffalo

i

The executive oommittee of the
Good Government club will meet
tomorrow evening On Monday
evening there will be a genera
meeting for the endorsement q-

-

candidates

The first baseball contest between
the Maui Stars and Mailes will take- -

plaoe at the Looguo grounds tomoT- -

row afternoon beginning at 330
oclock There may be a second on
Sunday and will almost Certainly
be a return matoh on Monday

k V l

Funeral Borvioes for the late Mrs
Kenahu Brenig will ba held by the
Rev H H Parker at 330 oclock this
afternoon at her late residence od
Judd street right of Nuuanu avenue
The funeral will leave the house at
4 oclock the in termor t being at
Nuuanu cemetery

Passengers Arrived

From Hainakus Hawaii per atrnr
Niihau Oot 21 Mrs Y M Jaouen
and 17 dock

From Hawaii and Maui per stmr
Mauna Loa Oct 21 Henry Abi S

Lesser Kinikake Nakamura Aoki
Miss Mary Nu Miss Wright Mrs
Fernandez W W Bruner Mrs A

Hocking and maid J Lightfoot
Judge A Mahauhj W Green J
OKeilley Mrs Rewoastle J Qaroia

N Kruger W Morris A Jaokson
Kua A Garcia H Meyer T Kruger
K Smith Mrs S B Harry W Oro- -

tel W Bailey D Espindo J Rego

E Vincent and G3 deck
From Kauai por stmr Nooau Oot

2l Col fjpaldiug O A Doyle Mrs
Deverell and MrB Fredenbarg

Meetings at Aala

The banner political stumping
ground tomorrow evening will be
at Aala park whore Democrat
Republicans aud Home Rulera will

hold forth The Democrats will

have a position iu the center aud
tho latter two on oithor side

THE IHAtr I TEHM

Many Wrong Doora PunieUod by
Judge Kopolkaia Court Kowa

Wailuku Maui Oct 20 Tho Obt
ober term of tho Second Circuit
Court will olose on Saturday There
remains for trial tho case of the
Territory va Kaili fk oharged with
tho embezzlement of one hundred
dollars A jury has bean drawn in
the case and tho trial nill cororaonce
tomorrow morning at 0 oclock

Tho following criminal oases havo
been disposed during the weok

Territory vs Manuel Chase As
saut and battery Plead guilty
Sentenced to be imprisoned at hard
labor for the term of ten days

Territory vs Roke Posano Lar
cenyin the 1st degroo Santoncod
to imprisonment at hard labor for
tho term of two years

Territory vs Tauo ombozzlsment
of 305 Trial by jury Verdict
guilty Two years imprisonment
at hard labor

Territory vs Kahaulslio Mayhem
Plead guilty Sentonce suspended
for the term of one year

Territory vt Kaaihue Ioanb and
Kaia Assault and battery Trial
by jury Verdict of not guilty

Territory va S Kekinhi Erabez
zloment Trial by ijury Verdict
notguiltys- -

Territory vs Juan Flores Assault
and battery Trial by jury Verdict
of not guilty

Territory vs Antoae Ford Nolle
prossed

Territory va Wm Morri David
Esprnda Molio Kamnunu and
Manuia Nnlleprossod

Territory va M L Dfcker and
Fushikawa violating Section 466 of
the Penal Code M L D8cker found
guilty and Fushikawa not guilty

There has not been a pingle civil
case triable by jury taken up this
term they having otherwise been
settled out of court or bava gone
bver for the term by stipulation

OTHER NOTES

Judge AS Mohauluwho has beon
with0 Prince Kuhio on n campaign
tourreturns to Honolulu today by
the Mauna Loa

George Maxwell one of the strong-
est

¬

Home Rulers on this island has
joined the Republican ranks

The All Maui baseball toam loaves
totaight for Honolulu to play with
the Maile team The following will
compose the team T Kruger N
Kruger KSmitb J Garcia A
Garcia Geo H Cummings W Cro
well W Morris A Jaokson W
Bailey and Kua Kanaauao

J Lightfoot arrived here on Tueg
day evening to attend ton case on
this terras calendar of Hhe Court
and will return to Honolulu to ¬

night

Another Ticket

The executive committee of the
Qood Government Club will meet
tomorrow evening for the purpose
of selooting a ticket to b3 recom
mended to the general meeting on
Monday evening As there ate
nearly 2350 member on the roll ia
the Fourth district composed of
both Republicans and Democrats
thero may be a fight over some
endoreomsnts All the men on the
roll bind themselves to work and
vote for tho candidates endorsed
wbioh will be selected from both
tickets

yben we got through ufxt
Monday night said President
Paddy F Ryan this morniug we

will have a ticket for Senate aud
House that no man on this Island
can consoientiously object to The
Republican aud Demoeratio tickets
together furnish enough auoh men
and we will pick them out

Some members are working very
hard for the endorsement of Geoil
Brown and G J Waller for tho
Senate aud aeems to regard Frank
Harvey as the pick of the remaining
candidates on all the tickets for the
upper houso Ryau states that aftor
Monday night the Club will begin
an aggressive campaign and prediots
that it will laud every tnau tm
doraed

District Court Doings

This mornings session ooctipied
Judge Lindoja attention for a short
tlnirt only there bfting only seven
ccses on the caloriUr Thrao cases
were put over to diffirant datos viz

Jno Piko for being drunk to to j

morrow Ah Chow for having chee- -

fa tickets in possession to nst
Monday and Kaalhu charged with
manslaughter in tho first degree in
the death of Wm Daly to Tuesday
next Lse Look and Loong Gum
each for an assault with a weapon
wore nolle prosted Ah Po was found
guilty of cruelly to an animal and
fined 5 and costs and one drunk
wqd assessed as ubuo

The

Sentences by Dole

following sentences
been recorded in the United

have
States

district court
Sato perjury ouo year and 100

nnd coBtr
Sol Kaupuni forgery one year
Tatika and Urida distilling

seven months and 900 each
E MoPhetridge smuggling cigars

S100 and costs
D A Mcintosh adultery ouo month

Passengers Departed

Per stmr Mikahalo Oct 20 for
Kauai ports Dr F A St Sure A F
Zamlooh C F Zunloob W Marks
and wife P Gleaon S Gumpher
Chas Gay L Aokoopahu F J
Lindoraaan A Williams H C
MoBsman H P Bnson G Kalaluhi
En Sui B Joy C K Haae and wife
J Allen Mrs S K Kaeo N Espinda
M Lorenz D Garvin J M Davis Mr
Nischert H Defries A Kruoe

Died

Wiliielm In this city Oct 18

1904 Fritz J Wilkolm aged 53

years
Eheniq In this city Oct 20 1904

Kenahu Brenig reliot of the late
Charles Brenig aged 68 years

attnTTStum Lrandr
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Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

businoss hours

and
14

Elsg Op Mala 1

our wagonB will
work

oall foryour
tf

Fisnl Batata Bsslara

Qi7oim mar Kins

Houbhu and Loth aku
ItiAHDB FOB BALI

iW- - Jtie wishing to dtapoto oat v
HiitiivvoiiMftTr

m

IOSB iron BAIK

LOTS at Kalihi 150x100 ft
back of Kamehameha School

ind Kalihi Road
Fqr full particulars Inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the olKco of N Fernandez Mer--

ihaat St or to N Foruandez

-

mmm

It spread s fxxrtlaerCovers most surfaoeLast longestISTever oiacksi --peelsOliallsis or riJiTos orT

Tie Fissile Itoriwire GoB Ltd
v Sole agents

FORI AND MERCHANT STREETS
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English Bloatea
Findon
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P O BOX

Crystal

MFSI88IIS i

It is porfeotly nlwnyj
givos satisfaction deliver it iu

piwtdboard boio3

afoAtftHfr

saucy iaeeBe

Batter

mi m
Telnrihono Kaiu 4t

BENT

Stores

On the promises of tho4 Sauitai
St6am Laundry Co Ltd botween
South aud Quoou stieetc

Tho buildings ara supplied vith j

hot and cold water and electdoi

laultatlon
For paitioulcrs apply to

mm
On the promises oi at the oEuo o

m
JiVJa

HaSlclock

PiviTO
TELEPHONES MAIN

IB IEIt CENT

1

32 24 92

Ikcountjrm
5MI

One Week Orilv

Extra Heavy

ta
i iS A TV WliMRlswm mjOLSXb

Green marbleized outside whita
insid Tea Kettles Berlin Kettllir1
Pudding Pans Pie Pistes Tnly
Oake Pans Dish Pans Colland1
Wash Basins LadlesBasting Spbont
Pails Covered Buokete Tea wliJ
Uollee Pots Coffee Biggans Mi

Lewis 7Z
CoLii

169 KING St Lswers CnnlA Uldil
24l Two Telephones 240li

m
n

ia m

i

2GI

tit
Mim
W
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1

Horse Slioeri1

South St near Kawaiahao Lan

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Boraea delivered andtakea
ar of Tbl Blue 8148229- - I

looMu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

Sa OK PER CASE of 4248 and j
1KJ uoln ohou oi juainiauu t

Laundry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to auy part of this oity
Also it uura oi soap lor iuu
Soft S p aspeoialty Island orders
FOB wharf nt Honolulu In or
dering bo careful to state number
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Democratic Platform

Continued from 1st page

for complete local self government

Koan Fund Expenditures

iWe deplore the present distress-
ed

¬

financial condition of the Terri-
tory

¬

brought about by the Repub-

lican

¬

clement in part by withhold ¬

ing from circulation large sums of
loan fund moneys that might

heretofore have been made available
had the departments used due dili-

gence

¬

In prosecuting the several
works comprised in loan fund ap-

propriations

¬

Warrants In Place of Cash

Knd in extravagant administra-

tion

¬

resulting in the issuance of
government warrants to employees
and supply men a preposterous
course whereby the taxpayers arc
being daily mulcted in the amount
of interest paid on unproductive
loans on the one hand and the loss

incidental to discounting warrants
on the other

Productive Works Only

In this connection we favor the
policy of making loan appropria-

tions

¬

for productive works only and
within these restrictions advocate a
comprehensive system of public
works throughout the Territory

To Revise Tax Laws

iWe pledge our candidates to the
Legislature to a revision of our Tax
Laws J

An adjustment of our other
sources of revenue including the
Excise Laws andproviding for the
substitution of a Toll Bill for wharf

dues thus doing away with the

present conditions whereby the gov-

ernment

¬

pays exclusively for the
expense of maintaining the harbor
and private wharf owners reap the
fees
Forced Sales for Taxes

3An enactment covering forced
sales of property for taxes so as

J to Prove or redemption of the
3 same

it - iifAnu an apprujii luuuu um u

framed that the annual expendit- -
fc ures of the Territory shall not ex- -

inj ceea its income ueiievinji uui any
Lff administration incapable of solimit--
fo inrr it pvnpnrlil lires is llllWOrtllV of
kt s the surwort of the people

-

lM i Pension the Queen
B1 t TXT 11 nn1fLfnp 4 flirt

Lecrislature to a renewal of the usu- -

jal appropriations for Liliuokalani

ifinnd our Delegate to Congress to

Kthe introduction and support of a
W measure looking to a permanent ap
J propriation for the same purpose

jMUW w v

tfVWc favor all reasonable measures
i Hooking to the amelioration of labor

jjyonditions among the citizens of
njis Terntory and the upbuilu- -

Jtir r nnptnqnunt linrvmc iMfllitl

suborders

A1

to
nllrlfa Ul IWl IUIMVd Vk WH

HrJn
t1

PH

MVfc

We favor a more strict enforce
mcntlof the citizen labor and cierht

jjliiour laws coupled with a minimum
VifWagc on public works and an ex- -

jcnsion 01 uus provision aiong rea
tsonablc lines to embracc labor re--

W quired under valuable franchises or
f other special privileges granted uy

the Legislature of this Terntory
We favor also dispensing with

til 1 employment of prisoners on
work in competition with free citi-

zens

¬

Open Flshlnjj Rights

Wc condemn the procrastinating
pojicy pursued by the Territorial
Executive in relation to securing
control pf the private fishing rights
in this Territory and pledge our
candidates to the Legislature to
such a course as shall most prompt ¬

ly open these fishing rights to the
general public

Cxtend School System
We favor the extension of the

HMr

public school system so as to em-

brace
¬

a comprehensive course of
manual and agricultural training
and an elementary course in civil
government thus instilling into the
youth of this Territory the princi-
ples

¬

of industry and good citizen-
ship

¬

upon which the future welfare
of this Territory so much depends

Republicans Shirked Sworn Duty

Wc charge that the Republican
majority in the last Legislature
avoided its sworn duty by abstain-
ing

¬

from a reapportionment of Ter-

ritorial
¬

Senators and Representa-
tives

¬

as required by Chapter 2 Sec-

tion
¬

55 of the Organic Act

Money for Molokal

Wc favor establishing under Fed-

eral
¬

control and at Federal expense
appliances at the Leper Settlement
in this Territory

The employment of scientists for
the purpose of careful inquiry into
the nature cause and possible cure
of the disease of leprosy

And for the treatment of those
afflicted with that disease and there
detained
Active Support Invoked of All

Relying implicitly upon the
soundness and integrity of the prin-

ciples

¬

above sctforth and upon the
justice and intelligence of the mas-

ses

¬

wc present this platform to the
people of the Territory and earnest-
ly

¬

invoke the active support of all in
its vindication and success cordial-
ly

¬

inviting to a full and equal com-

munion
¬

all those of whatever poli-

tical
¬

creed who recognize the jus-

tice
¬

of our cause in the doctrines
we profess and who desire to par-

ticipate
¬

in their triumph

Kinneys Great Speech

Oonlinued from 111 page

to try and stop It Its leaders are siv
tlner by helpless while the fundamental
rights of a free ballot and the right
of open public criticism and comment
are slipping away from their constitu-
ents

¬

and already are nearly out of
sight It is conceded that the Homo
Rule party was counted out the last
County election and then it was found
that no provision had been made
whereby the election could be testeo
before the courts Whose fault was
this Manifestly that of the Home
Rule leaders who ought to have known
In taking part in the drawing of the
County Act that they could not ex-

pect
¬

the election under that act to bo
fairly conducted by the Republican
leaders where no provision had been
made to contest the same The Ha ¬

waiian people themselves now realize
this and unquestionably have lost con-

fidence
¬

in the ability of the Home Rule
party to protect their rights or other-
wise

¬

to hold their own against the
aggressions of the Republican Exe-
cutive

¬

MEANING OF DEMOORAOY

Now what does the Democratic party
propose to do what does it stand for
In the first place It stands for no n
bridgement of the franchise and no set-
ting

¬

aside of the Hawaiian and is
against any legislation looking to that
end It stands for a free untrammeled
vote and a fair count in the elections
first last and all the time It proposes
at all times to resist intimidation and
coercion of citizens and ofllce holders
It proposes to resist domination by the
Executive of the Judiciary or any
branch of it and it demands a search ¬

ing Legislative Inquiry this coming
session of the Legislature Into the
methods and means used by the pres¬

ent Executive of this Territory whereby
men against their conviction and bet-
ter

¬

judgment are led and forced to
support It and haying thus recovered
Territory by Home Rule incompetence
the Democratic party proposes to pro-
mote

¬

and support Legislative measures
in keeping with and in promotion of tho
pjlnclples of the Democratic party

HOME HULEH3 NO STATUS

Much of the ineflcioncy of the Home
Hulo party and its inability to stand
against the aggression of the Republi ¬

can party Is due to the fact that it has
no iccognltlon or support on the main-
land

¬

This is not true of the Demo
ciatic paity Hawaii Is represented In
the National Committee of the Demo ¬

cratic party Its offlclclal repiesenta
tlves In tills Tenltoiy have the ear ot
the Democratic leaders op the main ¬

land and the Democrats of jthls Terri-
tory

¬

piopose to use this right of fellow-
ship

¬

with the Democrats 011 the main ¬

land In Congress and out of It to resist
and combat any attempt to infringe
upon the fundamental rights of the
people of this Territory Viiut hus

been dono to the Homo Rulo parly with
impunity cannot bo done to tho Demo-
cratic

¬

party of this Territory Already
tho open stand of the Democratic party
against tho Republican Executive has
dono much to clear the political ntmos
phcre Open criticism of tho Republi ¬

can Executive was about smothered
when the Democratic patty took tho
field and openly declared against It
Tho Democratic party proposes to
criticise tho Executive with perfect
freedom whenever and wherever they
think the public interests require it
and the Territory is better off for that
fact

Individual criticism or resistance to
machine politics counts for nothing It
is always beaten down or swept aside
by the push of the machine but when
a properly organized party takes n
stand it presents a different issue and
there 1b hope that something can be
done The Executive of this Territory
has gone to astounding lengths and
this without the public being consulted
and without any public demands there-
for

¬

DODOES OP CZAR CARTER

The demand of undated resignations
from every District Magistrate before
ho receives his commission from the
Governor has no precedent in the his ¬

tory of Hawaii Intelligent citizens of
all parties have been loath to believe
that this Is true but that fact Is now
established beyond all question by a
personal inspection of some of the let
ters from the Executive to these Magis
trates calling for these undated resig-
nations

¬

The Supreme Court has ample
power to Investigate the conduct of
these Magistrates and to remove for
unllttcdness in any particular The
Governor need not concern himself
about that By putting the power of
removal In the Supreme Court and not
In the Executive the Legislature indi-
cated

¬

clearly Its intention to remove
these Magistrates from Executive con-

trol
¬

and by commissioning them for
two years Indicated the Legislative de
sire to give them a fixed and certain
tenure of ofllce The will of the Legis-
lature

¬

thus expressed has been abso-
lutely

¬

defeated and set aside in both
particulars by the extraordinary Inno-
vation

¬

introduced by the present Exe-
cutive

¬

of this Territory
As things now stand if the Executive

branch of the Government has any
private or special reasons for securing
the prosecution of any particular citi-
zen

¬

or influencing the judgment of the
court In any particular case this policy
of holding undated resignations from
the Magistrates opens the way for the
accomplishment of such purposes with
a vengeance

These district and police courts are
the courts that come in closest contact
with the people though Inferior courts
in one sense they are in another sense
the most Important courts that we
have The manipulation of these courts
by the Executive branch of the Govern-
ment

¬

was one of the chief causes lead ¬

ing to the Revolution of 1887 and the
adoption of a new constitution Yet
King Kalakaua never dreamed of go
Ingto the lengths that the present Exe-
cutive

¬

of this Territory has gone In the
domination and control of these Magis ¬

trates e

ANDREWS1 HAND IN IT

I hold in my hand an interesting let ¬

ter from L A Andrews Sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii addressed to one of
his police officers located on that is-

land
¬

The letter is written in Hawai-
ian

¬

translated into English it reads as
follows

The letter commends the police officer
to go to the Republican committee of
his district to get its endorsement for
the position he holds the bame to be
sent to the main committee at HIIo

These things are being dono at the in-

stance
¬

of the Executive of this Terri-
tory

¬

who desires to promote the wel-
fare

¬

of the Republican party in the
Territory

The vital significance of this letter
is that under the policy of the pres ¬

ent Executive men cannot hold ofllce
until they have secured the recom-
mendation

¬

of the machine and we
know what that means It is not
enough that a man should be a Re
publican he must be a good Repub ¬

lican In other words lie must bo an
administration Republican which in Its
final analysis means a man who will
forego his own convictions and act
against them when ordered to do so
by tho machine This means a dis ¬

tinct impairment and loweilng of the
standards of the civil service It means
less efficient officers it means officials
of lower morals It calls for the ex-

clusion
¬

of those who will not surrender
their independence of thought and ac-

tion
¬

to the control of others and It
invites in the class that will

The filling up of a Republican con ¬

vention with ofTlce holders under the
personal leadership of the Attorney
General to defeat Mr Cecil Brown
shows the growing tendency of the
Executive to absorb all power and to
suppress and black list men in publio
life who do not propose to be dictated
to by the Executive or any one else

ONE BRAVE REPUBLICAN

Tho Democratic party has nominated
but two Senators for the Island of
Oahu leaving the third position vac ¬

ant because the Democrats desire to
vote for Cecil Brown in order to place
themselves on record as protesting
against executive lnteiference with the
conventions of the people Mr Brown
was and is a Republican and there
foie the Democrats have not nomin ¬

ated him or pndorsed him but thpy
huvc left tho members of litu party

free as citizens to go and register
their conviction on the issue thus rais ¬

ed between the Executive and Cecil
Brown And this they do not for Mr
Cecil Brown or to help him out in-

dividually
¬

but becnusc his fight is
also the fight of the Democratic partj
his defeat means our defeat his vic-
tory

¬

means our ctory It aids tho
Democratic party In its Plan to resist
the interference by the Executive with
the Legislative branch ot tho Govern-
ment

¬

Coercion works evil both to tho men
Who use It and to those against whom
it is used A party using coercion has
to keep using it and generally has to
extend its use to hold its own and with
cociclon comes intolerance of public
and private criticism Men who are
using coercion and intimidation to se-

cure
¬

tho support ot office holders who
arc using the public patronage to
bribe and demoralize voters naturally
dislike to have the light turned on
naturally dislike investigation natur ¬

ally dislike open criticism How many
times during tho last year have we
found Republicans criticising the Exe-
cutive

¬

in whispers and with the em ¬

phatic Injunction that you are not to
mention their names How many
times have wo found them looking
around to make sure that nobody was
standing by to play the part of a tale
bearer The existence ot such condi-
tions

¬

are offensive to every right mind-
ed

¬

self respecting citizen and all
should welcome the advent of the
Democratic party which proposes to
turn tho light on to everything and
to declare Its convictions in regard to
Executive aggressions in the broad
daylight and before tho eyes of all
men which Is the privilege and duty
of American citizenship

There Is no cowardice equal to the
cowardice of a political push when
riding down In combination any one
Individual who dares to differ or ob-

ject
¬

The violent and personal abuse
of Mr Cecil Brown by the Republican
machine Is the time honored rnethod of
the machine in attacking Independence
of thought and is in marked contrast
to the well known complacency of the
machine to corruption and bad men
and bad citizens provided those bad
men and bad citizens stand pat with
the machine

NO MACHINE WANTED

Many good citizens of Hawaii excuse
the coercion and corrupt manipulation
of voters on the plea of necessity but
they forget that the machine once
established may and likely will be
used against the very men who have
built It up It will not do to excusu
bad methods because they are used
In your favor the day will come whew
they will be used against you In tn
long run the machine can be counted
upon to gravitate towards bad govern-
ment

¬

and against good government
and it would be a very short sighted
policy for the citizens of this Terri ¬

tory to acquiesce in the wholesale
bribery of native voters with official
patronage and the coercion and In-

timidation
¬

of native and foreign office
holders simply because things happen
to be going their way Just now The
safe course in the long run Is to resist
coercion and Intimidation to resist the
abuse of official patronage and to
stand always even under most trying
circumstances for a free and untram-
meled

¬

vote and for a fair and Kpnest
count

The one thing that will discredit and
check Improper methods Is a wholesale
rebuke at tho polls falling that the
Democratic party proposes to put itself
in communication with the Democratic
party in both Houses of Congress nnd
with our Notional and Congressional
Committees but we believe that noth-
ing

¬

of the kind will be necessary we
have great faith in the Independence
of this Territory

A CARTER TICKET I

The Republicans liavo nominated
some very good men butit must be
borne In mind that these men aro hopo
lessly handicapped on the Issue lalsed
by the Democratic party They have
been nominated under the patronage of
tho Executive branch of tho Govern-
ment

¬

they are being supported with
votes bought with official patronage
and by the coercion of ofllce holders
They cannot In the nature of things
if elected turn upon tho men and
methods which Hecurcd them their elec
tion Not so with the Democratic
party every candidate if elected will
be elected upon u platfoun and under
conditions that leave him free and
wholly Independent of the Executive
and In a position to demand and enforce
a Legislative investigation provided
the electors leturn enough Democrats
in either House to enable them to foice
that Issue

THE FITTEST MAN FOR DULEQATE

We do not consider that National
politics play much part In this election
except to some extent in the matter of
the selection of our Delegate to Con-

gress
¬

but even ns to that ofilco it is
more Important to elect an active in-

telligent
¬

business man than It Is to send
one there labelled either Democrat or
Republican and we feel that among
the three candidates Curtis P Iaukea
stuuds out pre eminently as the fittest
and ablest of the three candidates for
the ofllce in question

WHERE DEMOCRATS STAND

It is contended that the Democrats
stand for fiee trade and therefore for
fiee bugar This is as we submit non ¬

sense As a matter of fact neither
party stands for free trade tho Demo ¬

crats desire u more modciuto tariff

than tho Republicans but both stand
practically for a protective tariff It
was tho Democratic party under Cleve-
land

¬

that averted tho evils of tho Mc
Klnley bill which well nigh wrecked
this Territory In 1S90 restoring the
duly on sugar nnd abolishing the boun-
ty

¬

system established by tho Republi ¬

can party
It is claimed that wo must elect a

Republican jt wo expect to got appro-
priations

¬

As a matter of fact we got
more in tho way of special appropri ¬

ations while Mr Robert Wilcox was our
delegate to Congress than during the
period when wo were rcpresnted by a
Republican and it Is a matter of fact
that outside of the Fire Claims wo have
got little or nothing but what is given
as a matter of course to any Territory
The action of tho National Republican
Convention in reducing the representa-
tion

¬

of this Territory in the Notional
Convention was a distinctly unfriendly
act and wbb wo contend a significant
outgrowth of tho fixed and avowed
sentiment In tho Republican party that
this Territory never shall enjoy state-
hood

¬

We believe it would bo a whole ¬

some Evidence of our sentiments on tile
subject and of the spirit of our citizens
to return a Democratic candidate

HOW STATEHOOD WILL COME

If we over get statehood we shall get
It through the Democratic party Sena ¬

tor Jones recent Chairman of the Na ¬

tional Democratic party said to mo
personally Tho Democrats of tho
United States were opposed to the an¬

nexation of Hawaii but now that you
have been annexed tho Democrats pro ¬
pose that you shall be given every
right and privilege political and other-
wise

¬

enjoyed by your fellow citizens
on the mainland i

It would be a flttlnc resnnns in tho
picayune attitude of the Itenulillrnn
party towards Hawaii in reducing Ita
representation in the National Conven-
tion

¬
to return a wholesome Democra ¬

tic mnjority for our Delegate to Con-
gress

¬

both as a rebuke to such narrow
prejudice and as a protest against the
stripping of this Territory through
taxation for the benefit of tho Mntinnni
Treasury without any adequate recog-
nition

¬
in return in the way of special

appropriations for public Improvements

DECLARES OAMPAION OPENED

With these preliminary remarks m
declare the campaign of tho Democratic
party lor this election duly opened
the ground lost to tho citizens of this
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